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lika„to“,l pm 'h0day seareh chairman J«i“ Bora out of
procedure 5 uSSSS? a"d ""erPrel ^ SSS**1**"*-

This move follows from an invitation on Jan. 13 from the L0n Jan- 5- York’s arts dean John T. Saywell withdrew 
senate executive committee to have Laskin speak to the charging that the procedure was “unwise if not 
senate on the selection procedure. disastrous.”

It also follows from the Jan. 12 meeting of the board of «hnnu^*1 sai.^in1flis lette[ of withdrawal that the senate
governors when after a stormy two-hour debate the board selecüoï HeÏL Rf Say" in the Presidential
gave Laskin and the search committee a vote of con- selectl°n- He also criticized the secrecy of the selection
fidence and also expressed confidence in the ability of the------------------------------—-------------------------------------------------
committee to interpret the reporting procedure to clear ud How search developed — Page 3
“the inherent ambiguities.” _________________ ______________________________

The final selection and reporting procedure accepted by pn«„r!=?^t’!1lPr0CedUre’ ^alling il “a Procedure which
the senate is: H accepted oy ensures that the new president. . .will take office under a

— the senate will hear and discuss the search com- ° rw, ian „ ,, • .. . _
mittee report in a “closed” session ...nîV30' 8'^Jniversity of Toronto arts dean A. D. Allen

— the results of the senate preferential ballot of the Hp ffiT thlt \l° cnt,clzed.‘Jhe existing procedure,
short list of candidates will be known only to Laskin as rnS.? the ne,w President should be chosen by a 
chairman of the search committee and William Pearson shlH„nf ef representing all parts of the university —
Scott as chairman of the board. Parson students, faculty, senate and board.

— after this senate consultation, the boartCwlfrepooint ' !!„ be fooJlsh to take it on unless one could feelthe ne» preside», keeping in mind ujSSJfK EgC SviSS' a"d Sympa‘h>
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senate
sup- Both mencep, r=„„mi„aL0„Perf'S,e=7rtbS=hat W0U,d a<" 

overcome their objections.
However, Laskin told EXCALIBUR Tuesday that the 

ambiguities referred to in the procedure were not those
CrThC'red,by Saywe11 and Allen He declined to elaborate 

the feeling among some senators in the arts faculty and 
Atkinson College is that unless the procedure is in
terpreted to meet the Saywell/ Allen criticisms, it will be 

allenged by an amendment of some sort which if 
passed, would radically alter the procedure
the hnaerVHepfacCCOrding t0 rfliab,e sources in the senate.
- S,XpS rjœvïSïïSSK-

especially one which might shift the balancePof 
away from them.

Apparently, Scott has told certain people in theS wiUlown.

were changed to

power

new president on its

9Sh nowher^.IS “ spelled out what consultation leans' 
When questioned by EXCALIBUR regarding the 

allegation, Scott refused to comment. He would neither 
confirm nor deny the charge.
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Not one elected

York Green slate rejected 
in McLaughlin's elections

By MIKE BLUMENTHAL 
The York Green Committe slate 

was soundly rejected in the 
McLaughlin Council elections 
Tuesday.

In what was interpreted by most 
observers as a negative vote, the 
coalition of Mac 70 (the Mac 
student newspaper) staff and the 
two independents were elected to 
office.

The new councillors are: Larry 
Balaban, Bruce Ball, Jim 
Cameron. Steve Diamond, Marija 
Dilkus. Bill Moull, and Repunzel 
(Cynthia Garfinkel.)

A relatively heavy turnout — 
per cent of the student body — 
yielded only 14 slate votes for the 
YGC. The Mac 70 staff attracted 28 
slate votes, and 68 ballots indicated 
preference for the Mac 70 staff and

!

Illthe independents Out of 209 ballots The Mac 70 staff were delighted 
cast aimost half ignored the YGC with the results. “We handed fn our

wh1(?atfh c°™pletely- nominations at the last minute so
While the Mac 70 staff had all that it wouldn’t be a non-election,”

fitd !xpeirienCe in college ac- said Balaban. “We wanted to keep
had hLn"-y 0Iîe -hG YnC Slate lhe YGC out of the Mac council.” T f * i 
had been involved in college af- Bill Moull, editor of Mac 70, said £ Ï

c ,» , , that the YGC will have to ■ »»' ■ iSome Mac students saw the YGC reevaluate its positron for the 1 [ 1 I 
as a campus-wide club, while the CYSF elections Repunzel smiled
“cnMpaStaff we*\®,viewed as being The York Green Committee L 
college-oriented Some students members were dejected They had
“çat ‘K expec'ed 10 win at ieasi thr«

«BTU-. didn't pl«emrDep-d"eaLn"» ‘lhe YGC

ten''!

*™lher- wh0 committee, which it is not." 
naa voted, said: “Its only a
college election — it sounds like a 
crummy story.”
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*on the council.

Bill Griffiths, who was on the 
YGC slate, said quite bitterly that 
the Mac students had “lost the best 
platform and the best men.” Dan 
Tiffin, also on the YGC slate, said 
that he was sad that not many 
students had voted, and promised 
that he would cooperate with the 
new council.

Winters suspicious 
of Ross committee

%
■a$’

IYLs has ReporiP*ementa,’°n °' Laskl" 

been meeting since last March Green’s main fear is that this
IS2SSS SSSsii; =ca„S' «aAS .

K?i*tsSgtoup is unclear. Up in September and durin8 the day is no solution,” said
Edie Rantoul, the former Win- disbanded early in 1967 Mou“ “That would leave the

fers College representative to the Glendon College withdrew from res)de"t students bored during the 
committee was recalled from the the council because, says former mghtS'
body, since, says Winters council Glendon student Glen Williams Uther problems are apathy and 
pi esident Marshall Green, “the “The meetings were closed and the *ack °* college identity. Steve
committee has no legal status students on the committee had no Diamond, a Mac 70 staff member
within the university.” real power." noted that there are too many

Ross originally, formed the ,uIn a letter to Ross, Green wrote ^Plainers who aren't willine to 
committee to discuss problems hat Wmters council “is not d anything constructive, 
which might arise in the university Pr®parfd to accept a ) one more cog Jim Cameron, a Mac 70 staff . students last Thursday afternoon replaced the Canadian manlp
pending the release of the Laskin In tbe York administrative wheel, member, noted that Mac council flyin8 m fro,“ of York’s Ministry of Love with the U S stars L
Report. Winters council un- °r b) ,a non-elected super com- was overbudgeted by $3,000 this Sln,?rf 
derstood that the committee would m,tlee It seems the advisory year. “and nobody knows where ,, 11 ,,ew for about 15 minutes before two security officers drove un from
be disbanded immediately after t?l‘Tlm\ttee 15 headed for one or the the money went.” the gatehouse and removed it. The Canadian flag was put in its riehtful
the Laskin Report was made °tberr directions. Things started to get tense P fycaTiSr3^' „
publ'c. Green believes that decision around the polling booths as the EXCALIBUR photographer Jack Meoff, who followed

.=-:hmm=eSe7dsmeSe/ t FP SSW’.TE ftjISCM ,h™“8h

bses.s’ss Mg ‘^£EFsi':F^ldin8,hefla8Spreadoul 'guesssuch as the food services and the . rJ?ed for tbat purpose.” — The turnout. 209 of the more than l 000 (XnaH Cy n° l°tbe P° e m front of the Hum. building, whipped down the
%£**££? VTrl °°™p‘esc™>s a”„ktr„e Sir"""1“ - P«Pj{we~y " ^ h°iS'ed U'1 N”'

council withdrew Miss Rantoul as coûîd be^used^as"a"“c^er^ H 1° Vanier College eight can- undo the^ îeepin^The uTf^nd a"other guy came “P aud tried to

” maUera PerlaMn810 miUee " ' “d,^",,0n to haVe bee" nas -«

The new council will have many 
problems to deal with in the 
year. Many Mac students
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Excahbur -■ Jack Meoff
Security officers haul down American flag.

And down it comes

the students 
the Central


